Youth Participation
• Expedite the establishment of a NI Youth Assembly as a permanent
fora for children and young people’s effective engagement with
national legislative processes on issues that affect them
• Young people should have direct access to decision-making processes
by means of the establishment of super council area shadow youth
councils

Mental Health
• The NI Executive to increase investment in Mental Health services to
reflect the needs of young people.
• Public spending on mental health services in NI to be increased to
reflect health needs of young people in the region.
• A minimum standard of Mental Health support services to be
implemented across formal education sector
• A full review of statutory mental health services in NI
• The establishment of positive mental health modules in the
curriculum.

Social Media
• NI Executive to develop a ‘Social Media policy’ that safeguards Children
and Young People online.
• Public service providers (i.e. PSNI) to refrain from demonising young people
on social media platforms.
• Social Media news networks and providers to refrain from demonising
young people on social media platforms.
• Educational sector to develop and implement programmes which
specifically focus on cyber-bullying awareness raising.
• Statutory/community and voluntary sectors to develop educational
programmes that provide young people and communities with skills to
utilize social media for campaigning and advocacy purposes.

Community & Youth Provision
• NI Executive to ensure that all communities are adequately funded in
relation to youth facilities.
• Young people should have direct access to decision-making processes
by means of the establishment of super council area shadow youth
councils
• Mapping exercise to identify facilities and services for potential youth
zone sites
• Development of ‘Youth Zones’ to ensure young people have increased
accessed to free opportunities at a local level.

Anti-Discrimination
• NI Executive to ensure the implementation of right-based legislation to
protect minority groups.
• The implementation of a rights-based stand-alone Irish Language act
• The implementation of a rights-based LGBTQI+ policy act
• Rights-based education and training to be made available for young people
at local level through statutory agencies
• Rights-based education and training to be made available for young people
at local level through community and voluntary sector agencies
• A review of race-relations legislation to reflect diversification of NI society

Education
• NI Executive to develop an Educational policy that reflects 21st century
young people in NI
• Full review including consultation with young people of all NI school
curriculums to ensure relevancy of subjects to young people growing up in
the 21st century.
• Development of more vocational opportunities at GCSE level.
• Full review of the transition process of post primary education.
• A full review of the NI education budget with an emphasis on increasing
resources.
• Campaign of work in partnership with key stakeholders to combat exam
stress and unnecessary pressures on young people (and teachers) to
measure success based on exam results – a more holistic approach to how
we view education.

